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HOUSES SALE—N.W. (Cont.)

CONVENIENT MT PLEASANT—This!
immaculate row brick house has 3
large twin sire berirms. and a Ist-
floor bedrm, also 2 inclosed porches
and 2 tiled baths and full tub bath
In the basement. Storage attic and;
nice porch within 2 blks of I! lines:
of transportation. This is an out-
standing bargain at sin.ion Call
OL. t-526'i until 9 pm. J WESI.EY ]
BUCHANAN. INC 7 .'135 Wls. ave.

NE\R WAIT!!! REED, lovei- brick;
Colonial, powder rtn. Ist floor. •'!

bedrms and bath un rec. rm. and
garage: close to schools, snooping
and transportation: prireri to sell;
ouickly. terms. L. H. C XRMICHAEL
REALTY CO JU. 9-0424.

NEW LUXURY RAMBLER—AImost
in Rock Creek Park lust a fewi
motor minutes from downtown; spa-,
clous center-hall plan: ltv. rm.
15x26’z. l*e. sep. din. rm.. immense
kit.. 3 twin bedims. 3 tile baths;!
full bsmt : "-oar built-*n caraac
#39 750. FRANK S P«TI LIPS Dl.|
7-1411: eves. OI 2-18.34.

HOaiE BUYERS —Here is a real value i
Glover Park. 6 rms . hall, screened!
porches gar AD. 3-1144. agent. —7;

REST AURA.NT-bar. Large we ll-
etiulpoed kitchen: beautifullv-lur-
nished dining room and cocktail
lounge. Air conditioned Average
guest check #5 per person. Sa'es
trend as follows Jan . Sl.ioo; Feb...
#4.290: Mar. #4.7 On; April <esti-
matei #5.209 Scats 150: low over-
head Because of illness owner must
sacrifice fall potential of #8.999 to
SI 0 000 monthly sales. Can be seen
bv appointment only No sales'
agents: about sio.Ooo down, balance
on terms Write RICHARD B
LANSDALE 1035 Vermont ave
n.w. •

1155 CHAPIN ST.—Lge row brick
9 rms. and bath Vacant: price
513 500. E ELIOT MIDDLETON
Realtor. RE. 7-11 SI. Eves.. OL

NEAR tth AND GALLATIN STS.
N W—ei rms . 3 incl. porches. 3
kits., oil h.-w.h ; trade or terms
Mi. Maury. IU. 3-3«<3tt. M. J
WAPLE CO, AD 4-3005.

’ BARNABY WOODS
Exeel. 3-bedrm brick, with slate

roof fin attic, rec rm. and gar
EM 3-51 Oil. Eves. NO. 7-1333.

LAMON A HENDERSON
I

"BRIGHTWOOD— MARIETTA PARK
NEAR sth AND MAD SON

Semtde’a. h?d brick •; rooms. 3 in-

closed porche built-'" taiaiii. M
E. Weaver WO 6-1914

MARSHALL .1 v\ API.E CO
Reallor 177 I 14th St AD 4 -3005

MT. Pi.EASANT
A very '.a «t ctea” 7-nil , 7-bath

row oriel; home Reception hall. lull
osir.t career Don't wait call Mr
Wozntak CO 5-55»5 or OL l
KIRKS REALTY CO REALTORS

HO 7-011 —-1_
PIGGSI'A

O' lv 7o e, <a.-h and IP per mo
jor this il-bet rm b-iig home Fillj
din it. i rm . Nr r k.; «i". ri- i’-
llasher and disposal. plu> Ist-fioor
pm* dr; rn - . ml. b ud ienced rear
varo Don: wan call M: VMddom
ft A 0-4 1 13 O’ Ol . 1-2806
KIRKS REAI TV CO REALTORS

HO "-o :'
_

-1_
SHEPHERD PARK

V.'e have that Dutch Colonial in this
convenient neighborhood. Ollerme ;
reception hail large hung rrn and:
dining rm screened porch bright
kit . 3 spacious berirms end sleep-
ing porch on 3nd floor Large attic. |
full bsmt GAS HOT-WATER HEAT,
beautiful yard. del. garage. Call Mr
Brenneman, TA. 9-8765 or OL.
4-3Siifi.
KIRKS REALTY CO . REALTORS

_HO 2-6778
_

—l_ 1
WALTER REED HOSPITAL AREA

2 TILE BATHS. DEN. POWDER ,:M
Nearly new’ detached 7-storv brick!home on a corner lot. with large!

living room, side porch, di’ in- room!
and atl-elecirjc kitchen. 3 large bed-
rooms fini.hed room on 3rd floor,
recreation room 3-car garage and
eas hot-wafer heat trades con-
sidered. Call Mr. Washburn. TU
3-3091

MARSHALL J. WAPLF CO
Realtor 1 ””4 14th SL AD. 4-7005.

5000 BLOCK 4th ST. N.W
515.050. <; rooms. 7 kitchens. 7

inclosed eo-rhes rec rm.. oil h-w
hean built-in garage: new roof
ti«r tramp Will trade Qi:"':possession. MR. MAURY. TU
"

MARSHALL J WAPLE CO
1324 11th S' N.W. AD. 4-7005

- I

TAKE YOUR PICK
1303 Unde-wood—Drt. brieg: firms.

“'j bath’. rim.
1337 Tuckerman net. brick; 6 rms

2 1 ¦> baths, rec rm
fitos 14tli st —Dei to rooms. 3

baths, rec rm met'"* rm
R7’"i block 14th si ; rm. brick; 2

hath den. #15.9.-,o
PI " block sth s’ —Modern semidet.!

brick B tm 1 I’ibaths.
Hl -. and Hamilton—s rm. brick: oil

heat: onlv 511.950.
LOUIS RUDDEN EX 3-5107

"nd AND MADISON STS
2 KITCHENS— 1 ’a BATHS

'Trades Considered'
Rome and Income if desired: aftrar-i

five brick with front cement porch:
7 spacious h"?ted rooms, .-crooned
porch, storm v inflows garage: near
every convenience well priced. Call;
Mr. Blnnifnthal. PA 3-9450

MARSHALL .!. WAPLE CO.
Realtor 1771 I !‘h_Bt. AD. 4-7005

BARNABY WOODS
Center-hall brick Colonial consisting

of 7 rooms that aflord every com-;
fort you would expect to find In a j
home, priced several thousand do!-1
lars higher: 3 .irdreom- 3 baths ’
paneled den. finished attic, maid’s
hath: built-in garage. Call JA 7-
7039 (eves. I. THOS J. FISHER
ft CO INC, PI 7-6830. ;

BRIGHTWOOD
N*w »nd almost new semidet. brick

homes Ist-fl. powder rm . finished
recre. rm., elec kit. As low as

down Some ofT Georgia a\e
Some near Coolidgr High.

AUERBACH & CO. DI. 7-6nol
Eves,, RA. 3-P557 TA. 0-Q471

CHEVY CHASE.’ D. C.
Four bedrm*. plus sleeping porch

ba’hs separate riin'ng spate, larce
ki clien with break's t area, beauti-
ful rrtr. rm with bar; ci’tsH- fire-
iV.acr 7-car garace. Shown by
rppnintmciu only

H. J. Korzendorfcr Co., Inc.
OL. 4-SI 11 —L

CHEVY CHASE. D. C.
reached brick built-in garasc. :t

heiirms , *: oaths on •. , nd: full bsmt.
eph hot-water heat, modern kitchen
Under

CHEVY CHASE REALTY CO.
EM 3-ISOO Til! 9 PM. .

CHEVY CHASE. D. C. |
Near Woodrow Wilson High. Dutch

Colonial Den and sunroom Ist fL:
3 hedrms. and bagh plus lge sleep-
ing porch on 7n(L Rec. rm.. beau- i
tlful tree-shaded lot. oil heat, ga-i
Tags 533.500. Open to offer Ex-
clusive with

CHEVY CHASE REALTY CO. I
EM. 3-1800 Till 9 P M.

CHEVY CHASE. D C.
4 BEDRMS . DEN. POWDER RM.

Brick Colonial in Immaculate conrii-i
tion 4 twin-sized bedrooms. 3 baths!
on 2nd fl.: sth bedrm. tn finished;
attic. Luxuriously paneled recrea-;
tlon rm.; 3-car earage: large lot!
perfect for outdoor entertaining,
wall-to-wall carpeting Conv to
public and private schools. Office
open till 9.

Town & Suburban, EM. 2-9400

CHEVY
-

CHASE7 D. C.
This brlck-and-stone house of excep-
tional charm and distinction is on a
quiet street but close to transp. and
achools. Entrance hall. lge. liv.!
rm. and din. rm.. both of which
open to screened porch overlooking
garden Kit. is at rear of house. A
1 st-fl. powder rm. is a conv. fea-
ture. A split level library or bedrm. j
is paneled and has built-in fur-!
lilshings. Two other lge. sun-shinny
bedrms, and 2 baths. An out-of-1
ground bsmt. offers space for parties
In Its lge. recr. rm. and in addition;
has a fin oak-floored rm. and full
bath Built-in garage. INEZ
CUBHARD Realtor, EM. 2-4237 or
WO 6-1504. rl j

CLEVELAND’PARK
SUPERB LOCATION

IMMACULATECONDITION
An extremely attractive white clap-

board home, located in one of Wash-!
lngtons most desirable areas Con-
venient to everything Large liv. rtn. 1
with fireplace fine din. rm, roomy
kitchen and breakfast nook, down-
stairs. 3 large bedrms.. 3 tile baths
•nd lovely upstairs liv. rm or solar-

ium. on 7nd floor Beautiful lot
Oil h.-w.h. Maid's rm. and full
bath In bsmt Built-in garage Must
be sold immed, owner leaving city,
verv low prior attractive financing
available Call NA 5-9797 daily.
After 5 p m . CO 5-8382.

Capital View Realty Co.
REALTORS 975 N. Y._AVE N.W

CONNECTICUT AVE.
Near Wardman Park

Bhree-story semidetached: immacu-
late condition: In rooms, "'j baths.
7 bedrooms: auto, boat: maids room!
•nd bath: 3-car brick garage. Owner
having purchased suburban home!
will sell at a fair price. Call Mr.
Vance WO. 6-7092 (eves '. THOS.

J FISHER ft CO.. INC.. Realtors,
I. 7-6830. —3O

FOXHALL VILLAGE
A fine brick home in excellent condi-

tion with center-hall plan. Modern
equipped kitchen There are 3 bed-’rooms and 2 baths on the 2nd floor 1
two finished rooms on 3rd floor;!
oil heat: built-in earage. For bow
to inspect, call Mrs. Carter. NA
8-0360: eves. EM 3-7354. BOSS A
PHELPS. INC. 1417 K st. _n. w.

_

FOXHALL VILLAGE !
Ore of the smaller houses in this!

desirable section, redecorated in-1
eluding complete new kitchen *s,non
•*sh required: 30-day possession
Call Newton Jeffres*. NA. 8-93011;
• tea.. EM 3-74 77. BOSS A PHELPS 1
INC . 1417 K_SI. n.w. —3O

GEORGETOWN
Becluded side terrace, and charming

garden are important features of
this semidet. brick house. Liv. rm
gtudy with fireplace, din. rm. and
modern kitchen, on Ist fl : upstairs!
ire 3 bedrms. and. 7 baths. Good'
location, east of Wls. ave Nrwlvi

. decor. DOROTHY G. WOOD DE. I
t-711*. —1

i HOUSES FOR SALE—N.W.

BY OWNER—Corner. 701 Hamilton:
7 rms.. 2 baths, recr. rm.; gar.;

. lovely grounds vylth brick wall. RA
6-1487. —3

INEAR CALVIN COOI lItGL SCHOOL
.1 on nice lot; det . 8 rms. bath: a
,1 large house in fine eond. Good
(' terms. R*. 1387 ink —3

• LINNEAN AVE N.W.—Truly a home
> with a personality! Unusual fea-
i tines you will love: A split-level Ist

1 fl.. step-down liv. rm. with highl
>: ceiling, lovely concealed staircase.:

• Arranged for comfortable family liv-

!j ins with 3 lge. bedrms.. 3 baths.
I powder rm.. breakfast rm. and a lge.:
i screened porch To inspect call Mrs

1 i Stato. eves.. EM 3-6988.
i John H. Miller, Jr.. & Bro.
¦ Realtors-Builders NA. 8-7.557

1 j —: ui_

PALISADES. D. C.
t Detached home <vacant', near Our
i Lady of Victorv Catholic Church.
-for srs.ooo down and aboutper month. Center entrance, fire-

place full basemenk; M-bedroom.
; I'a-bath home on larie fenced yard

Eves.. EM il-91 IP.

J. Leo Kolb Co.
I! 1337 WIS. AVE . jAD. 3-2100

SHEPHERD PARK
7; 1219 Geranium st. Excel, dct. stone.

! 8-rm. bouse with nice yd. Center hall
with liv. rm.. din. rm., firepls.. den.

5 eou:p kit., bkfst. nook, powder rm..
hall: ”nd fl, 3 nice bedrms.. bath

'! beaut, solarium: full bsmt.. 'bath.¦ gas heat This home is custom built
t for present owner. 527 .'Suo. Reasdown p.vtnt., terms. Call Mrs. Erick-
-1 sen. NO. 7-7253. CHAPMAN>1 REALTY CO. HU. 3-3316.

Shepard Park Rambler-
s47,soo

Beautifully planned and designed.
'¦\ large liv. rm. with flrepl.. din. rm.mod. kit., large breakfast area: 7verv large bedrms., mahogany denor 3rd bedim. 3 baths: knotty-'

pine studio end bath: fin. rec. rm.:
1 maid's rm . bath: built-in gar.: loci'rm. CALL MR. SCHLAIFER. EVES¦JU 5-4351
Leo M. Bernstein & Co.!

1 *i•> K St. N.W. Realturs. Mi..%-,*»4un,

Spring’ Valley”
Area

A handsome brk. home in this re-
. stricted section ißriarcliffi has

just been reduced 87.909. Colonialstyle: 12 vrs. old on lge. corner lot.
Fea ures: 6 bedrms., .7 baths, plus'

, powder rm. and maid's rm withbath: charming library with bavwindow ret- rm. and bar: lae. scr.
Porch: extra lac. closets; 2-car earSupi nor properly at low price. Letme show voti. Mr. Ford ST. 3-7299
'eves OL. 3-761 H with

JAMES L. DIXON & CO.

WAKEFIELD
~

I
CHEVY CHASE, D. C.

•Just wrst of Conn. ave.. near Wood-
row Wilson High School and all

! st hoots Colonial center-hall brick;
:: TWIN-SIZE BEDROOMS 3 TILE
BVIHS. finished attic, living room
witii fireplace, nice size dining room.
POWDER ROOM UP-TO-DATE
kitchen. A-l condition Porch in-closed with jalousies: Well finished
basement, maid's room and bath:a -c. heat Attached garage. At-
tractively landscaped lot. 79' front-

, axe It Is seldom you will find ahome for sale in this popular area
; and one priced at .836.950. See It

now' Call MR BOOTHBY leve-
llings. EM. 3-3348).

THOS J. FISHER & CO., INC.
Realtors.

! .38 15th St. N.W. DI. 7-6830

WOODLAND DR.
. One of the few homes offered for

I sal» in this distinguished section.
Built for the present owners, thisis a beautifully designed and im-
pressive residence. thoughtfully
planned for entertaining and a
maximum of comfort for family
living. Nearly acre of landscaped
grounds. Realistically priced for
quick sale. Broker's co-operation
invited.

WAGGAMAN-BRAWNER
Exi lush ely

ME. 8-3869 Eves,. AP. 4-02271
114 Longfellow St. N.W.

Location alone kevnotes the asking

i rice of 818 759. Immaculate
throughout and features a lge liv

! rm., guest-size din. rm.. full rauip.
: kit. with rirn on Ist fl.; 3 bedrms
! and anoth"r inclosed rm.. 2 full
| baths on 2nd fl : full bsmt. with'
I lavatory, recr. rm.. built-in garage:
; Ruscn storm windows and doe

| Put this on your "must see" list to-

CAPITAL REALTY CO.
JU. 9-0673, no ans., WE. 5-5627

39

j $495 DOWN, $695 DOWN
$995 DOWN

YES WE HAVE BEAUTIFUL HOMES
FOR THESE LOW DOWN PAY-
MENTS SOME ARE VACANT.

£ight-rm. def. oil h.-w.h. iSix-rm. row -brick, oil h.-w.h. I
Six-nil row-brick, gas h-w h. '

Cal! til! 9 p.m V.'e will be happy to
drive you around

COHN &i LEVINE. HO. 2-3620

$15’950
~ =_

SHEPHERD PARK AREA
Amazing buy in a nice six-rm. white
clapboard home on a corner lot
near Walter Reed Hospital. Twenty-

: five-ft. living rm. with fireplace.
! Basemen'. Garane Call Mr. Franz-
' blan 'UN. 4-'B!3' with

SHANNON & LUCHS CO.
.VtfHt Conn. Aro KE. 7-1800

REPRODUCTION
OLD VERMONT

iAKM HOUSE
lorptrd on over 1 acre. This nn-
ucval and chartnina f-bedrm., ". ] 2-

ba ,h brk. home, built ! vr. p:o. ¦
for it.- present owner. w>ll appeal'
i » tho ° with an artistic backßrround. i
For o:amp!f
has h beautiful paneled flrepl.
With th° purchase of the home

i von bfcome ? member of the Koli
: club that h-i> a lovely swimmins

pool An idea’ location to bring
up children This home must be
.seen to or appreciated. Owner
a skint? To insppet call!
Mr. DeMeiman. KM. .'i-.MUMi; eves, j
and weekends. EM. with

_\V. R_ WRTGHT

j 511 OGLETHORPE ST.
MAKE AN OFFER

Well-built brick, K rms.. 2 baths, aas
I heat. Very clean. Owner must leave

and will sacrifice this ho.ne for cash,
or terms with low down payment.!

i ST. JU i*-21*S4.
RRFITERMAN REALTY CO. —2

$30,000 (ASKING)
IA low dow n payment will handle this
! one Owner will take back large

first trust Only 2 blks. from Spring!
Valley shopping center w est of Mas«.'

: ave Lovely det. 7 room brick house.
! 3 bedrms. 3 full baths, den and
j fine rec. loom, very large kit. This'

house needs decorating and is priced!
acco. finely. Call Mrs. Chatterton.

KE 7-9 187. with JAMES L DIXON
1 CO . ST 3-7299. EXCLUSIVE —1 :

4-BEDROOM BRICK
NW. NR. ]6th ST.—Lge. house: 3
glass-incl. porches; newly dec.; nice
yd.: gas heal Priced below real
value a! 877.599. Mo. pvmts. like
rent with 82,509 or more down,

| Vac.. msp any time. DIXIE
REALTY' CO. NA. 8-8859; after 5, :¦ Mrs. Ramsdcli, RA. 3^-,5.154. ;

MEZZANOTTE &CO.
1526 CONN. AVE.

’ BETHESDA
: Near N I H and Naval Hospital:

! corner white bi u k Colonial. 3 b fi-

rms , 3 baths, library; attached ea-
i rage; screened porch full bsmt Ex-
j celicnt condition; $37,500.

CHAIN BRIDGE
Overlooking Little Falls: ultramodern

design. for sun-worshippers and
party-givers. Perfectly adaptable lor

2-bedrm. apts.; $52,500.

CLEVELAND AVE.
• Ma>t r.’ tractne white brick ff-bedrm .
> 2 1 ,-bath lioiisa with attached ga-

rage. Screened porch, brick patio
with barbecue pit. Paneled recr.

1 rm. with fireplace. Excellent loca-
tion within walking distance of the
Shoretiam and shopping center,

t s4l 500.

FOXHALL VILLAGE
‘Three bedrnia. modern kitchen: large

back yard, garage full bsmt. Newly

decorated throughout. Good buy at
$21,000 with liberal terms.

. GEORGETOWN
Attractive small town house with

i swimming pool! Must be seen to
r| appreciate house and financing.

‘.GEORGETOWN
!To be remodeled. Fine basic struc-

’ ‘ ture. Good location. 1 block from
Wis Beautiful back yard: 8T;,d00.

with most attractive financing.

; 16th ST.
..Prominent physician leaving country,

i must sell beautiful home on valuable
¦| corner Spacious living quarters

with examination and treatment
rooms included; 7-car garage and
lovely grounds. One of the finest
homes In this area; $59,500.

s WESLEY HTS.
GBstcefient value 1 3 bedrms.. I*'- baths:
-j det. garage, lovely yard. New re-
>! dneed price of #29.500.

, WESLEY HTS.
Beautiful rick Colonial in fashionable

I area: 4 bedrms 3 baths and 3 half
iwthy library wfith fireplace. 30-ft.
sun-filled liv. rm. Newly decorated

; throughout. Maid s Quarters on 3rd
floor. A real beauty! $49,500.

I :

CALL MRS. MILLER¦ j CO. 5-2060, AD. 2-1865

HOUSES FOR SALE—N.W. |
; 311 FARRAGUT ST. N.W.—This!

prewar, semidet. brick home hasj
beaut, lae. liv. rm. with flrepl.. at-i
trac din. rm. 18 ft. wide and kit.'
with din. alcove same width: 2nd
fl has 3 twin-size bedrms. and 2’baths. There is a concrete Colo-'

: nial front porch, rec. rm.. gas

.1 h.-w.h.: long rear yd. and det. 1-1
car brk. garage. Priced for quick;
sale on easy terms. Insp. bv appt.

l only.

R. A. HUMPHRIES
80S N. Capitol. Realtor. NA. 8-5020
1399 BLOCK RITTENHOUSE «j

j rms.. 2 incl. porches. 3 baths, rec. j
( rm.: o h -w.h : vacant. Owner'

anxious to sell. Appt. only, call Mr.!
' Adler.

R. TURNER, REALTOR
60 7th St. S. Wt. ME. 8-9400

i —3

TOWN HOUSE
ADJ. ROCK CREEK PARK

UNDER $20,000
ONLY $3 000 CASH NEEDED

Enjoy a wonderful view overlooking;
the park and still have the con-
venience of close-in city living.'
Coo! in the hottest weather. Home:
almost new, finest brick construe-1
tion and modern in every detail. I
Large liv. rm.. din. rm., luxury kit.)
and powder rm.. on Ist floor: 3 fine

; bedrms. and lovely tile bath, up-’
1 stairs; full bsmt., gas heat. Nearevery convenience. Wonderful financ-

ing available. Call NA. 8-9797,
daily; after 5 p.m., CO. 5-8382.
Capital View Realtv Co. ;

REALTORS 92J5 N. Y. AVE. N.W.

’ $23,500
Modern Studio Home

One of those unusual, beautiful and I
most likeable row houses just offItith st.: 7 large rms. 2'g baths. 2
real fireplaces. Wonderful for liv-
ing entertaining. Will sell im-
mediately Cal! MR. BRAMHAM.
EM. 3-3599. w'ch

BEITZELL
DI. 7-3100 1991 Conn. Ave. N.W.

! 2329“20th~5T. N.W.
SMALL TOWN HOUSE

VACANT—BI7.509
One block from Conn. ave. with 6lovely large rooms, modern bath. 2

concrete rear porches, in immacula'econdition, new gas furnace. Can bebought on reasonable terms. Call MrLaurence for apot. RA 6-1963;
EM. 2-9696 J. NELSON HUGHES.

' _ —l_
$1,500 DOWN—s‘9o MONTH

Ni. Eastern Star Home; semide:. b-
rm. brick, completely redec.; dry
bsmt.: gas heat

S. Gerstenfeld Realty Co.
NA. 8-7497, Eves. HE. 4-3971
_

—1
COLORED—VACANT—Si,2SO dn :~2

lull baths: 6-rm. brick. 3 porches
mod kit., rei. rm.. GAS HEAT; re-,

j dec easy terms. Move in. RA.
j 9-69J2. RA. 6-2521. Eves.. TA.
COLORED—Spring rd . nr. 16th~st..i

apts., garage, gas h.-w.h.
>1 , .P;iO. 82.509 down. Miss pinnon.
RA b-4944 ;{o

COLORED—UPPER Petworth: semi-;
net., ti lge. rms.. mod bath. mod.
kit. oil h.w., I-car garage; new-,house cond.; «! 590 down. DON!BLAIR RA 6-0499. RA. 3-4192. I

COLORED—3rd AND EMERSON—-11j 3 family use 4 rms. Ist fl - j
i rms. 2nd fl, 3 baths, paneled rec'

•i rm. new cond. $17,950. *2.500 down.
Call ST. 3-3466; eves., HE, 4-4"96

COLORED—6IB FARRAGIT STSix-rm. Colonial brick, oil h.-w.h..porches, deep yard, garage: home
, in excellent condition. Terms. Callj MRS. JACKSON, DE. 2-7058 DE.

1 COLORED 4334 7th
—

ST~N W~
Vacant; immediate possession: beau-
tiful detached home on large lotwith trees, shrubbery, etc . 9 lge.

] "ms., 3 baths; or may be used as
’! 2-family unit, affording home withincome: many unusual feature ;
’ '’xcellent location: reasonable pri. r.

terms, substantial cash required.,
OWNER. RE. 7-0400. Key at 43207th st. n.w.

, COLORED—UPPER PETWORTH
. Two complete apts.: very clean row;br.ck: almost new: gas furnace, det.lgarage; a good home with income,

i See this before buying.* Call Mr.Jonas. OT 4-8463 or OL. 4-2806.KIRKS REALTY CO.. REALTORS
HO.JI-H77S —1 !
COLORED

16th AND BUCHANAN |
Vacant #3.099 down. Four bedrm*..2 baths, brick. Etery room private '

: Oil h-w. h Call Mr. Rlanken. e les .iTU. 2-3151: days, HO 3-3620.
COHN & LEVINE

~COLC>~RED—S99S DOWN-
VACANT—GEORGIA * DELAFIELdIsix rms.. redecorated: brick; gar.;:

' f ro,, t rpar porchrswave too BEAUTIFUL homes inTHIS AREA Call till f» p.m . j

jCOHN & LEVINE, HO. 2-3620
COLORED

-

APT'
*

;
$250 DOWN—VACANT

:Nr. New Jersey ave. and M st. n w*.—'j Redec ; 3 edrms., liv rm., kit.,
I bath: gas sr-. elec.; h.-w.h. AD.

4-9..31: eves.. JE 2-035!). —1
COLORED

$595 DOWN—VACANT
, 1533 15th ST. N.W.—Six rms.. bath,

brick: elose-in location: h.-w.h. <ra-
all rooms private. CallAD, 4-0o31: eves.. JE. 2-9259. l

COLORED—DETACHED
4900 BLK. 13th ST.

Well-built brick. Desirable area. 10rms.. full bsmt.. concrete porch: lge
lot. Vacant, move right in. Priced
right; good terms to responsible
party. ST 3-3657. JU 9-2164

BREITERMAN REALTY CO
. —3O

COLORED—SSOO DOWN
Vacant, ti-rm.. brick house; lge., pri-

avte rooms, full bsmt,. auto heat
S. Gerstenfeld Realty Co.

NA. 8-7 107 Eves.. TA. 9-8129

COLORED—VACANT
PERRY PL. AND 16th ST. NW.

$995 DOWN |
Attractive Colonial, redecorated. 20-JL brick: 6 large rms.. 3 porches,

lull bsmt., oil dpt. garage; ex-
i e!!?nt cond Possession.

ENTERPRISE REA; I'Y. HX. 3-8400
RA. 3-5711, TA. 9-7760

COLORED—PETWORTH i
CORNER BRICK

$1,500 DOWN
! Semidet. brick: through side-hallplan; 6 spacious rooms: full bsmt.: 1gas h.-w.h: front porch: rear

porches: very deep yard: garage.
Buy With Confidence." Cal! 1

FRED EHRLICH
1018 VERMONT AVE. N.W. IST. 3-0459
AFTER 8 P.M.. NO. 7-9448 3:

COLORED—VACANT !7th AND FARRAGUT STS. N.W.
$995 DOWN !

Attrac. mod. brick home. 6 lge. rms.. 1
3 porches, bath, gas h.-w.h.. fullbasement: excel, cond. Possession.,

! EX. 3-3400. RA. 3-5711. TA.
1 0-7760 j

COLORED—SXSO0
_

DNr i
FINEST N.W. LOCATION

Beautiful Colonial row brick. 6 nice l
rooms and bath. 2 inclosed porches.;
full basement, oil h.-w.h. excellent
condition, REDECORATED VACANTFEDERAL PROPERTIES. ST. 3-3626!
TILL 9 P.M. —2

COLORED
4919 Bth ST. N.w.

OPEN SUN,. 2-5
iSemtdet. tapestry brick. 22-ft. Colo-
i nial front porch. 4 real bedrms

den and kit on Ist fir. Full bsmt..
Ra- h.-w.h., beautiful back yard

! and garage. Can be bought with 1
87.900 dn and monthly payments
8115. Call

ELLIS KOSSOW REALTY CO.. INC
ST. 4-0436. Eves.. EM. 2-332"

COLORED—VACANT
sth AND UPSHUR STS. N.W.

WILL BE REDECORATED
I Scnirirt. 30-ft. tapestry brick Colo-

nial front porch home 6 nils, and
: 7 rear porches. 11 2 baths, full bsmt ,
! with oil h.-w.h. In immaculate
I condition. Priced low with reason-

ahle dn*n payment. Call
EI-' IS KOSSOW REALTY CO . INC

ST. 3-9436. Eves.. EM. 2-3320. 1
> __ _

—3 '
COLORED

1400 BLK. 16th ST. N.W.
Beautiful English basement home in

1 the heart id downtown $ rooms,

I 3 baths. Priced to sell with low
! dawn payment. To inspect, call Mr. I

, Mu. ton, NA 8-930". Eves.. AD4-5184 BOSS & PHELPS. INC..:
1417 K si. nw

_

—3O I
COLORED—N.W.

800 BLK. DECATUR ST. |
Lo\eiy brick. Ti bedrm?.. den. porches, ti Brranged as two apts.. many ex- 1

) tras. Only 515.A50 with terms.
Eves., call TU. *’-;t857.

DANIEL DIENER, AD. 4-6652
1 —l

; | Colored—Northwest
NEAR 11th AND PARK RD. N.W.— ’

6 lge rms and bath. 7-storv briek;
, lull bsmt.. h.-w.l, coal: nice yds.;j

! A-l cond.: conv. to everything. I
i OWNER MUST SELL. Call till 9

; p.m. wkdays ; Sun.. 12 to 5.
Wm. Calomiris Inv. Corp. i

j JOH 17th St. N.W. DI. j
COLORED, $495 “DOWN
Vacant, 9th and R. I. N.W. ;
Lge. brick home in convenient n.w.,

7 pvt. rms., bath, h.-w.h.. redeco- i
rated: rent out rooms and It costs
you nothing. Hurry. Call 16T
NATL. RLTY.. RE. 7-3631. day.

, night and Sunday.

I COLORED
: NR. 22nd AND O STS. N.W.

Semidet. brick, right downtown. Re-
-1 eeptton hall. 7 rms. and bath. lull,

bsmt. with new gas furnace. Price!
only #14.959 with terms Call Mr.,
Mclntosh. EX. 3-2489; EVES. AND'
SUNDAY. AD. 2-6665. i

FRED A. SMITH CO. |
Realtora 1113 ftth St. N.W.

f HOUSIS FOR SALI—N.W.

COLORED, WHY RENT?
I PAY ONLY $99 DOWN

AND OWN THIS BRICK HOME
Don’t rub your eyes, it’s true, make

' a small down payment and move
, right In to this lovely home with¦ front porch, lovely large rooms, fine

bath: completely redecorated: make
monthly payments like rent and
before you know it the house will
be paid for. See it today—this is
a whole house not an apartment.
Ist NATL. RLTY.. RE. 7-35.31. call

j day, night and Bundav.
i COLORED
: OPEN THURSDAY, 3 TO 8

4725 9th ST. N.W.
1Six-rm. brick. 2 inclosed porches,

concrete front porch: hardwood fls.;
2 tiled baths, rec. rm.; auto. heat.
House very clean; nice financing
with substantial cash. Call MR.
HUMBLE. CO. 5-297 8 HO. 2-1572.

COLORED—MOVEIN-
BUY THESE BARGAINS

6 ROOMS, BASEMENT j
Mod. Improvements—Vacant

1 IT LOOKS LIKE NEW
iN. Capitol and L ..$245 Dn.
773 Kenyon St. N.W., SSOO Dn.
1333 Emerald N.E.„.SSOODn.
742 12th St. N.W $750 Dn.

1 662 E St. N.E $750 Dn.
138 11th St. N.E $750 Dn.

Trades Wanted
Sol Invest. Co., LI. 3-5307

HOUSES FOR SALE—N.E.
CAPITOL HILL—Brk. det.. 3 apts ;
nr. all convs.; #1.900-82,099 cashNew cond. Will exchange.
OWNER, TA. 9-7910. —1

NR. N. CAPITOL AND RIGGS RD.—!
Modern 3-bedrm. brick, nr. stores,
transp. and school: 6 rooms. 2 baths,
heat; only #2.699 down. Call LA.I6-6666, PFCK CO. —39 15178 S. DAKOTA AVE. N.E.s assume!GI loan: payments #69 mo. incl.everything; immaculate 5-rm. seml-i
net brick, in new-house area. Call
LA. 6-6666 or HE. 4-5522 eves.PECK CO 3618 12th st. n.e.

BARGAIN FROM OWNER—BI3,BSO 1Vacant. 1 yr. old. 3 bedrms. 1 *,!
baths. Modern throughout. Low down

RIGGS PARK |
4973 Bth ST. N.E.

$1,590 down. $95 mo., assume GIloan Semidet. 6 rms., full bsmt., 1
3 concrete porches, one of the'largest fenced-in lots in vicinity.!
Newlv decor., storm windows. Ven.
blinds. EX. 3-2591. RA. 3-1903.

RIGGS PARK |
Near Riggs rd. Beautifully decor. 6-

| rm.. semidet. brick with decoratorVenetian blinds. Large kit. with auto.
: dishwasher and dinette space. |

! Finished bsmt.: fenced yard: ga*!heat 1 blk. to transp. Price, sl4 959
Terms. Vo inspect, call LA. 6-6666. i
_

PECK COMPANY
WOODRIDGE BUY!

CARLTON AVE. N.E.
If you are looking for a huge lot and

lots or house we have It. Pleasant iliving rm. with wood-burning Are-1
place, family-size dinine rm., Ren-!erous kit. and :i SPACIOUS BED-1RMS., floored attic. The lot is ‘*9ofeet deep, with trees and shrubs!
and plenty of garden space. Verv low!taxes. Built to order for a familvman. Easy walking distance of public
and parochial schools, shopping and!transp. Modest cash to responsible
buyer.

WOODRIDGE REALTY
NO. 7-7203

EVES.. DE. 2-3479. JU. 5-8560

DOCTORS. ATTENTION
11-ROOM BRICK HOME

Beaut, cor. brk with 7 lge rms.. plus l
i 4-rm. office suite In bsmt. Oil h.-w.h I
! Call Mr. Costello, eves.. DE 2-9709 i

R. A. HUMPHRIES
SOB N. Capitol Realtor NA. 8-5029

NEAR AVONDALE
6 ROOMS. 2 BATHS

I MODERN 3-YEAR-OLD DETACHEDj BRICK in a select area ol bfauti-
-1 ful homes. Many desirable features
! Including: fireplace. 23-ft. living:

room, large screened rear porch;!
within 2 blocks of shopping renter
and direct downtown transportation lExcellent financing. Call LA. 6-6666
until 9 p.m.

PECK COMPANY
NEAR RIGGS PARK

$13,500
Comer brt k. modern 6 rooms, tiled
bath, gas heat. Owner transferred.:must be aold at once. Immediate
possession, small down payment.
Call until 9 p.m.

PECK CO. LA^6-6666
NEAR CATHOLIC UNIV. j

796 JACKSON ST. N.E.
Four beurms. Good for studentrental $12,956 Terms. Will trade.
Drive by. then call JOSEPH KINSEY
Realtor. ST. 3-5311. —flu I
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

2 bet s us., liv. rm.. din. rm.. kit., full
tpmt.; fenced yd.; conv. transp
First come, first served. LI. 4-1190.

COLORED—RIVER TERRACE—FivT-
rm. brick home: full basement, mod-ern kitchen and tile bath: gas h.-a.
heat; Anchor fence; $1,259 down,
balance like rent. DEMATATIS
REALTY CO.. ST. 3-8561; eves.. RA
6-2878. —1

COLORED—CHANNING ST. N.E., 216
—B-room row brick (2 sun rooms!.;
gas h.-w.h gar. and bsmt,; excel.!location. $14,569. #2.509 downbal. easy. DAWN REAL ESTATE'Ty- 2-7728. RA. 3-5689. —2

COLORED—2B29 Ath ST. N.E.—Be-
autiful corner tapestry brick home:Georgia pine floors throughout, tilarae rms.. one open and one closedporch; lUO-ft. rear yard. A won-

home for a Rood family.
gooci terms - Cali mr.

! LAWRENCE. RA. 6-1063. EM.3-9699. i
COLORED—BRENTWOOD VILLAGE.2224 filth st. n.e.—6-rm. brick: 1
baths; new-house condition. Open
daily 7-dark. Don’t buy until vou
see this one. MR. DOUGLAS. LI.

; 6-8559. 3
I COLORED—OFF TRINIDAD

-

AVE. j
I N.E—MOD 2-APT. BRICK
(Two baths. 3 stoves. 2 refgrs., Vene-

tian blinds, full bsmt.. Iront porch.
‘ gas heat. This place is fixed up sonice it would be hard to describe It

to you. Call Mr. Kltthens for alook. ATLAS REALTY CO, ST
;-3-7368. Eves, LA. 6-9<66. —39 |
! COLORED—OFF MINN. AVE. nTe

Near Greenway. Beautiful, modern. I6-rm. semidet. brick: full bsmt,!
! gas heat. Venetian blinds: immacu-ilate cond. This one can’t be beat.

See it today and make us an offerCall Mr Peniand, ST. 3-7 368; i
; REALTY "C0 T6K 10 *m ' A3/ 8 I

pntnprn !

$395 DOWN—VACANT
NEAR 48th AND E. CAPITOL
Lovely 5-rm. semidet. brick: 2 bed-irooms, modern kit. and bath: full

( bsmt, oil *.-c. heat: excel, terms.

H. ISARD REALTY CO.
ST. 3-3991. JO. 2-77 96. TU. 2-0779.

COLORED SPECIAL
DET.—NORTH WOODRIDGE

9 ROOMS, 2 BATHS
Lge lot with fish pond: bath and kit.'on ea. fl.; full bsmt, oil h.-w.h.:!excel, cond.; poss. at settlement.

Onlv #7.099 down. ENTERPRISE
REALTY CO, 1334 Eye st. n.w, iEX 3-3460; eves., TA. 9-7769 ori
RA. 3-5711. —1 ;

COLORED
Want to Be in Business?

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Vacant—Only $695 Down
Store or office and l room, kitchen 1
and bath apartment above. Choice
ne. section. Priced right.
John D. Neumann Prop., Inc.
937 15th St N.W. NA. 8-2321 1

—3

COLORED
600 Blk. Girard St. N.E.

ONLY $750 DOWN
Semidetached tapestry brick. A-1

shape; Anchor fence; 6 rms and
bath: h.-w.h.; full bsmt. Priced!

: right.

John D. Neumann Prop.. Inc.
927 loth St. N.W. NA. 8-2321

. —3 |
COLORED—VACANT

ONLY SSOO DOWN i
2200 BLK. 13th ST N.E.

IHere's another lovely brick home.!
i To all you people who called and
J were too tate to get this amazing
i value, here's another chance. Mod-

ern brick. 5 rms, full bsmt, gas
: heat: Dav only #96 per mo. See It

. today and vou’n buy It. Better hur-
. rv. ST. 3-3657. JU. 9-2164. BREIT-ERMAN REALTY CO. —36

COLORED—WOODRIDGEOutstanding, Beautiful. Detached
'Six large rooms, plus dinette CLEAN 1
j AS A pin. Detaehed gar. with

private driveway In front, gas heat.!
Call Mr. Freedman, eves., JA.!2-4606: days. HO. 2-3620. j

COHN & LEVINE

“colored"
8 NEW BRICK HOMES

SI,OOO DOWN
Two bedrms, full bsmt, semidet, iCapitol View area. These won't last

so you better hurry. Call Mr.
tterling. eves, KE 7-1477. or see

ouses at noth and Amas its. n.e.,
|—

COLORED
559 25th PL. N.E.

I,Close to school! and transportation.
’! an exceptional Kingman Park home¦ i with 3 bedrms. and bsmt. apt,: con-’
H crete porches, front and rear; An-:
I chor fence Incl. rear yd. with cement j

parking area: oil h.-t h.: s2.nno
> down payment. LANGSTON REAL-'

TY. LI. 4-8693. —1

HOUSES SALE—N.E. (Cons.)

COLORED

$750 DOWN—VACANT
BRICK RAMBLER

Near 51st and Central Ave.
Beautiful 2-bedrm. det. rambler, only

2 yrs. old. In excellent condition;
concrete front porch, full bsmt.. gas
h.-w.h, excel, terms.

H. ISARD REALTY CO.
ST. 3-3991; JO. 2-7796; TU. 2-0779 1

Brentwood—Modern Brick !
VACANT—VACANT—VACANTLovely 2-story row brick, 6 lge rms.;!

all mod. equipped kit, Hollywood
tile bath, full bsmt, gas a.-c. heat:
lge yds. Low price: ready s o move
Into. FEDERAL PROPERTIES. ST.3-3626 'til 9 p.m. —2

COLORED
13th AND RANDOLPH STS.

Vacant. Redecorated. Four bed-!
i rooms, brick; oil h.-w.h.; front andj rear porches. SEE IT AND YOU
! MUST BUY. Call till 9 p.m.

COHN & LEVINE, HO. 2-3620
—2

COLORED—S99S DOWN
W’DRIDGE—DET. BRK.;
Lovely detached home only 2 years

old; 6 large rms, lovely tiled bath,
ultramod. kit. with washing machine;
beautiful Anchor-fenced lot. ex-
quisitely landscaped. Reduced to 1
$995 down or trade vour present
home. Call Ist NATL RLTY, RE.7-3531: day, night and Sunday.

COLORED—S7SO DOWN
NEAR 2nd AND R N.E.

Lovell’ semidet. brick In this de-sirable section; Colonial front porch.
« large rms, bsmt, auto. heat. ]
Hurry for this low down payment.

| Call Ist NATL RLTY, RE. 7-3531;
! day, night and Bunday.

COLORED—WOODRIDGE
1 “TWIN GABLES,” $16,950

I A most unusual and well constructed!
! detached home. Reception foyer,'

large living rm. with fireplace, din-]
ing rm. with side porch, spacious

j kitchen. 3 double bedrms. and bath;,
lovely lot and 2-car garage. Call
MR. McINTOSH. EX. 3-2480; eve*.

; and Sunday, AD. 2-6565.
FRED A. SMITH CO.

’ Realtors. 1113_1701 St. N.W.
COLORED! —WOODRIDGE!

j 4 BEDROOMS
! Lovely det. 7-rm. home with very lge.!

1 rms; Col. front porch, screenedback porch, full bsmt, oil h.-w.h.;!,
nice yard VACANT. COMPL.!'
REDEC. This spotlessly clean home
is a steal at only #14.950. CALL!
NA. 8-6397 till 19 p.m. i

COLORED—SSOO DOWN
CAPITAL VIEW N.E.

! VACANT—REDECORATEDModern 5-rm. semidet. brick home::i Holllywood tile bath, large equipped;
: kit, full bsmt, gas heat; immediate;

I possession. Call till 9 p.m, ME 8- '
| 6575. JU. 5-0345. 1*

COLORED j
ONLY SI,OOO CASH

23 Michigan ave. Three-bedrm. rowbrick: 3 porches; det. gar. Price re-1
duced. Monthly payments less than!OPA rental.

HANEY & CO., EX. 3-4343
COLORED

FIRST OFFERING
: OPEN SUNDAY, 2-DARK
! 1713 OTIS ST. N.E.

1LARGE, semidet. brick home; con-
crete front porch, side-hall en- .
trance, lge liv. rm. with fireplace. ll
spacious din. rm, modern kitchen,
pantry and screened rear porch; i2nd floor. 3 nice-sized bedrooms.!modern tile bath and screened back!
p 'rch: stairway to floored attic:
narawood floors throughout; gas
h-w.h.: lge. basement, garage, lava- .
torv. workshop and storage room:!

1 beautiful long back yard. Agent on!
! premises. Call LU. 4-3342. NA.!

; 8-9797; eves. LU. 4-5157. i
Capital View Realty Co. j

’Realtors. _4700 Central Ave._ N.E.'
COLORED—S79S DOWN

BUNGALOW; WOODRIDGE This
j low down payment btivs you a

I dream home GAS HEAT, large
lot. front porch. Call till 9 p.m.

COHN & LEVINE, HO. 2-3620 .

COLORED f
Rooming House Bargain
VACANT—ONLY $695 DOWN
Near Sth and East Capitol st„ semi-]

detached stone home, newly den-i
rated: 9 large rooms and bath; full
bsmt.; h.-w.h. Priced right.

John D. Neumann Prop, Inc.
927 15th St. N.W. NA. 8-2321

] —3
COLORED. VACANT

I 2209 BLK, 13th ST. N.K.
$995 DOWN i

Attrac, mod. Colonial brick: 6 beaut
rms, mod. bath, full basement, gas
h.-w.h, beaut, recr. rm. Possession.

ENTERPRISE REALTY CO
EX. 3-3400. RA. 3-5711, TA. 9-7760

-1
COLORED—POSSESSION

Detached—Woodridge
Beautiful bungalow, with Uv. rm,

din rm, 2 large b»drms„ sun i
porch and modern bath on main -
fir. Second fir, 2 very spacious
rooms. Full bsmt.: oil h.-w.h.; <
built-in garage. Call now.

FRED EHRLICH
1018 VERMONT AVE. N.W.

ST 3-0456.
AFTER 8 P.M, NO. 7-9448.

—3
COLORED—! Bth AND E STS. N.E.

$750 DOWN
Attrac. mod. Colonial brick. Built as

2 apts. Two mod. baths, full base-
i ment. rec. rm, gas h.-w.h.

ENTERPRISE REALTY CO.
EX. 3-3400 1i

RA. 3-5711 TA. 9-7760

COLORED
$895 DOWN

14th and N. Carolina Ave. N.E.
Vacant row brick, liv. rm, din. rm

mod. kit.; 2nd fir, 3 bedrms. and
bath; gas h.-w h. Lovely yard. !'

$595 DOWN
N. Capitol and L Sts. N.E.

Row brick, liv. rm, din. rm, kit.: j
j 2nd fir. 3 berirms. and bath. Call!

! OL 2-9135 til 9.
FULTON R. GORDON Jr. CO.^

COLORED—E. CAP. iST.
17 ROOMS. 4 BATHS

$3,500 DOWN
EXCELLENT INCOME—Colonial semi- '

! det. brick, wonderful for rooming
house, organization, sororitv house,
or what have you. This is a true
money-maker.

FEDERAL PROPERTIES i
i ST 3-3626 TILL 1« P.M. —2 '

COLORED, BROOKLAND
BRAND-NEW HOMES

LOW DOWN PAYMENT,
All Wash. Is talking about these!

! spacious 2-story modern bricks. 6; ,
big rms, Hollywood tile bath, full:
bsmt, gas a.-c. heat, fully equipped!

! modern kit, blinds, screens, copper ,
plumbing, copper insulated: lae!
yard All completed.

FEDERAL PROPERTIES
ST. 3-3626 ’TIL 9 P.M.

- —i

COLORED—S49S DOWN!
I SOLD TO YOUR FRIEND!
Lovely ne. loc. Corner brick. 5 nice

rms, bath, gas heat. etc. Easy
i terms. Cal! me now. DU. 7-5891.

; DANIEL DIENER. AD. 4-6652. —1 .
! COLORED—VACANT

BRENTWOOD VILLAGE
Tapestry brick, concrete Colonial!,
front porch. 6 rms. and modern

1 colored tile bath and shower; full i
j bsmt, with toilet, gas a.-c. heat.,.

Anchor-fenced back yard with flag-
stone walk.

ONLY $950 DOWN
Monthly Payments Like Rent.

ELLIS KOSSOW REALTY CO, INC.
ST. 3-0436. Eves, EM. 2-3320.

! “COLORED
“

! #I.OOO DOWN. $97,50 per mo. will
buy you a 6-rm. modern (l-yr.-oldi
brick home. Anchor-fenced Tear \
yard. Modern kit, plenty of cabi-

-1 net space garbaae disposal; gas
i heat. Vacant NA. 8-5491.

HOLLOMAN. ST, 3-3597
COLORED

OUTSTANDING VALUE h
I Nicest home of this type we have
I been able to offer In a long time.
| Excel, location, nr. 7th and E sts.

i n.e. Colonial porch, tapestry brick.
! 19 ft. wide. 6 lge. rms, full base-

ment. 2 rear porches; det. garage:
fine cond. Many nice features in-
cluding fireplace in liv. rm.; Bryant"
gas heat. mod. kit, make this an I
outstanding buy for purchaser with!
moderate cash payment. Price]
$16.6(10. Vacant. Immed. posses.:
HOHENSTEIN BROTHERS. LI. 7-
3009. Eves, or Sun, JU. 9-6245. ]

COLORED 1]
CUSTOM RAMBLER

Most beautiful brick rambler In town
! Custom built by present owner. Has’

, everything. Priced beyond reason:
at $23,060. Call Mr. Saginor. eves,

I RA. 6-4051: days. HO 2-3629.
COHN & LEVINE i

1

! COLORED—VACANT—N.E.
BUY ON YOUR TERMS

Five-rm. brick, auto. heat, bsmt,
, tiled bath; ready to move in.

ROBERTS REALTY CO.
HO. 2-1572 HU. 3-8883

j COLORED
BEST BUY IN N.E.

BEAUTIFUL REC. RM
That cost #3.990 goes with this fi-
rm. brick home. Liv. rm, din. rm,:

i 2 kits, parquet fls, 3 bedrms, 2]
porches. 2 baths. In A-l cond.t

1 priced for quick sale. Call Mr. |
• Dobbs) Dobrowolski for terms or,

: trade.
CAMPANELLA CO

iKX. 8-4113 Eves, JU. 6-8666 1
—2

housis ron. sali—h.i.
COLORED

BUY THROUGH SCOTT
WHAT MORE DO YOU WANT???

4-BEDROOM HOME—DETACHED
$1,500 DOWN. $14,500

BROOKLAND
SPOTLESSLY CLEAN

NEW-HOUSE CONDITION
Call Mrs. Clark. CO. 5-4656. before

5 and after 5; DE. 2-2010. before 5.!

COLORED
NO MONEY DOWN

! TRADES WANTED
We pay off what you owe and give

you one of our new-house condition
homes.
Sol Invest. Co, LI. 3-5307

COLORED—POSSESSION
$750 DOWN

'We have several clean homes In
nearby n.e. Five rooms to 8 rooms

' Terms to suit. Call now.

FRED EHRLICH
! 1018 Vermont Ave. N.W. ST. 3-0450.

After 8 P.M, NO. 7-9448.
—3

HOUSES FOR SALE—S.E.

CAPITOL HILL—#2.OOO dn. 10-rm ,
flat-front brick, 100 blk. C st. s.e.
Needs complete remodeling. $20,090.
Box 283-G. Star. —3

CONGRESS HGTS—Owner leaving.
Two-story brk, semidet, 3 bedrms.
Red. to $11,950, substantial cash.
Near bus. stores. JO. 3-6889. —7

FIVE MINUTES from Andrews A. F.
Base—2-bedrm rambler. $12,900.
Assume GI lean. Payments $6.5.49
per mo. Including principle. Interest, ,
insurance and taxes. Low down
payment. Call JO. 8-359 J. —3O

NEAR SOUTHERN AVE. AND V ST.
Vacant: 4-yr -old det. brick; 6 rms,
3 bedrms, ll * baths, full bsmt, gas 1heat. Corner lot 89x199. $16,599.
HARTMAN REALTY. INC, 1345
Good Hope rd. s.e, LU. 4-3400. LU.
2-

CONGRESS HEIGHTS 1
-t-BEDRM. BRICK BUNGALOW

Lge. level fenced lot; copper-sernd.
concrete front porch: bsmt, gas

] h.-w.h, flrepl.: lge. mod. equip, kit,
I 2 bedrms. and bath on Ist fl.: ga-

rage. See this today and make an
offer. Mrs. Cox, ATLAS REALTY
CO, LU. 2-8136, or ST. 3-7368.

CONGRESS HEIGHTS DETACHED
3-bedrm. home on huge lot. nr. Nicholsand Portland; oil heat; front porch;

garage. Price. $12,959. Easy terms.
Trade considered. JOHN L. SHEL-

' TON. Realtor. JO. 2-2999. —1
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

’

'
Off Alabama ave. s.e.—Modern 6-rm.

! cor. sennet, brick; full basement,
i recr. rm, Venetians: absolutely per-

j feet cond. Sec this today for a
real value. Call Mr. Peniand. ST.3- eves, LU. 2-7612 until 16

I P.m. ATLAS REALTY CO. —36

12221 36th ST. S.E.-—Det. brick; 7rms, Ita baths, gar, bsmt.; oil
1 h.-w.h.; terms.

J3206 R ST. S.E.—Det. brick; 6 rms. iand bath, full bsmt, gar.: gas h.-w.h.
WILLOUGHBY REAL ESTATE CO,
SO9 Mass. Ave. N.E. LI. 6-7643

! —1
'1614 EAST CAPITOL ST.—B lge.
! rms, bath. fin. lge. bsmt, det. gar,

| Colonial porch, auto, oil heat: ar-
i ranged lor 2 families; early poss.

244 loth ST. S.E.—Row brick house;
8 rms, I*2 baths, fln. bsmt.: ar-
ranged for 2 families; auto, h.-w.h.:
Colonial concrete oorch: lge. rear vd.
Colonial concrete porch; lge. rear yd.

MAURICE FITZGERALD ,
1311 G St. N.W. NA. 8-3386,
_ -!_!

BUNGALOW
Living room, dining room. 2 bed-!

rooms, bath, closed-in rear porch.)
j b mt, $1,990 down payment, total

S price $19,509. For appointment to
see. call Mr. Bandy. JO 8-4936.

MARSHALL J WAPLE CO.
Realtor 1

1224 14th St. AD. 4-2005
OPEN 1-6 P.M.

4623 H STREET 6 E.
vacant

Owner says sell this lovtly fi-room!
| semidet. brick home Onlv 2 blocks!
! to elementary school, 2 blocks to .

large shopping tenter, close to ex- 1
Dress transportation. Price Is rea-(
sonable. 'Out Pa ave. to Alabama.:
left to 46th. left on 4>t»h to H.I
right to house). Mr. Katz, TA. ,
9-1709. (

MARSHALL J. W API.E CO
Realtor. 1224 14th St, AD. 4-2963 j

HILLCREST—S26,SOO !
Six-rm. cor. brk, 3' a baths, 2 fire- .

places, lge. side porches; overlooking 1
Govt, park; bsmt. with 2 lge pine-j
paneled rms.; oil h.-w.h.: det. gar.

! To inspect, call Mr. Noon. LU.
: 4-4382; eve*, LU. 2-5206.

T. PAUL MUDD CO.
—irt_

i

HILLCREST
New brick rambler, lust room enough

for 2 or 3. Lovely Uv. rm. with
picture window and fireplace. Ex-
quisite kit. with built-in laundry
facilities, garbage disposal, exhaust
fan. etc.: 2 bedrms: extra large
closets; tiled bath. Excellent view
of city. Only $15,959. $3,500 dn.
Will take a house In trade and!
might consider beach property. T. 1D. BURGESS. JO. 9-9513 ’til 9.

In Anacostia
Semidet. brick, up-to-the-minute In

construction. Large liv. rm, nice aize
din. rm, 3 good size bedrms.: gas
h.-w. heat: full bsmt.: 2-car gar. It
has that ‘‘AT HOME' 1 feeling from
care and money wisely spent with
no thought of selling for profit Con-
venient to shopping and schools. !
Reasonable terms.

Geo. S. King Co.
2110 Nichols Ave. S.E. LU. 4-2501.

rr fi
_

] NR. PENNA. AND TEXAS
New det. brick home, liv. rm. with ]
flrepl, lge. din. rm, GE kit. with
dishwasher. Disposall. elec range
and relrr, 2 bedrms. and full bath;
on Ist fl : 2 berirms. and bath. 2nd
fl.: built-in garage: full bsmt, sa*
a.-c. heat: lge. lot: reas. terms
WILL TRADE. NA. 8-3524: eves,
LU. 1 -9357. ] I

| 2 “APARTMENTS
¦ Two units; 5 yrs. old: each with Uv.
rm, din rm, kit, bedrm. and bath; I1 Iront and rear entr.: full bsmt.: nr. I
Coral Hills shopping renter; $15,956.

! $3.660 down. LU. 1-0634.
! COLORED—ONLY $56(1 DOWN

5429 CENTRAL AVE S.E.
SEMIDET. BRICK. 5 RMS, BATH

I EX. 3-5707 RA. 3-6140
COLORED—DOCTOR. DENTIST

OR PROFESSIONAL PARTY
Huge mod. semidet. 8-rm. tapestry

brick on wide, heavily traveled
thoroughfare, nr Gallinger Hospital.
Bsmt. comp, finished, with full kit.
and bath: lge. beautiful corner lot
with wealth of shrubbery. This!]
should be what vou've been looking

for. no matter what you many have
seen before. Mr Kitchens, ATLAS

1 REALTY CO, ST. 3-7368. Eves,
' LA. 9-9896, —3O

_

| COLORED—SOUTHEAST
SSOO DOWN

Lovelv row brick. 6 big rms. and bath.
gas h.-w h, side-hall plan. VACANT, 1

; REDECORATED. Low price, pay- j !
merits very low FEDERAL PROP- ;
ERTIES. ST. 3-3626 till 9 p m.^

COLORED—SSOODOWN |,
7th AND PENNA. AVE S.E. I

Large 6-rm. brick home; full bsmt,
oil h.-w.h.; excel, cond.; vacant, move)
In with deposit; bargain priced, act >
quick. Call till 9 p.m, ME. 8-6575.!
RA. 6-7393. 1* !

HOUSES FOR SALE—S.W.

2 APTS . 824 7th ST. S.W.
Income. #l2O Mo. #SOO Down.
EX. 3-5707. RA. 3-0140.

HOUSES FOR SALE—MP

MONTGOMERY COUNTY
ALTA VISTA TERRACE—White brick!
rambler on beautiful, fenced lot;,
24-ft. liv. rm, separate din. rm,
3 bedrms . 2 baths. This and other i
fine ramblers are available in this;
general area. $21,500. $26,500.
Call EM. 2-7469. 9 am.-9 p.m.'
METZLER REALTORS. 5022 Conn. |
ave. n.w.

BETHESDA—Modern brick bungalow. 1
on tree-lined street, close to public
and Parochial schools: 2 spacious |

! cross ventilated bedrms, full bsmt, I
level lot: excellent terms. $13,300.!
EARL T. WRIGHT, OL. 2-6900.'
OL. 4-9498.

_ ..

BETHESDA—By owner: near N I. H
—3-bedrm, 2-bath brick rambler. I
3 yrs. old: new-house cond.: wooded J
lot 65x130; alum, storm windows, j
doors' eltc. kit.; util, rm, washei
and dryer: cute tool or play house;
floored attic: many extras: $22.-
759. 4r7 financing OL. 2-8880. -—3

BETHESDA —De luxe rambler, re- ¦
i duced for Immed. sale from $34,959

| to $3'.500. this can’t last long at
, this price. Owner leaving city, can

! also be bought completely furnished.
! Call for details. REGIONAL

; REALTY CO, OL. 4-6131; eves,

OL. 4-7884. —36
; BETHESDA. North Locust HillEstates.

'a mi. beyond Naval Medical Center
on Wis. ave -—There Is only one left
of the 3-bedrm, sep. din rm. and ,

. Uv rm, den and full bsmt. type 7
home. Good financing. See MR. I
DALLIN on premises, or phone OL.
4- —1 |

BETHESDA—SI6.9S0—Lovely 2-bed-, 1
rm. Colonisl. close shopping, trans-:
portation and schools. Beautiful'
yard, large dogwood and magnolia

tree*, fln? condition. Quick posses-1
sion. RAYMOND B. DUNN. WO.!
6-0214. —1

BETHESDA. 818.300—This very at-
tractive detached white brick 3-i
bedrm. home Is In nice section, not
too far from shopping and schools:
screened porch, fenced yard; sood
value with good financing. BIL-
LINGSLEY REALTY CO, EM.;!
2-2326 till 9 p.m. —1

BETHESDA—Ist fl. bedrm. and bath.
New brick Cape Cod with many

, unusual and attractive features:!
' ultramodern gll-elec. kit, ranch
I type din. rm, paneled liv rm. with I
. fireplace, 2 additional bedrms. and;
; bath on 2nd fl.: Inclosed breezeway I

to garage: full bsmt.: good size lot.]
‘ Cony, loc A M. McFsdden. OL.

2-8840; evea, OL. 4-4569.

HOUSIS SALI—MP, (Cow».» |

BETHESDA. EDGEMOOR —Must sell.
Save money, buy from builder-owner.!Custom-built new 4-bedrm. 3-bath:
Cape Cod. .Picturesque location. 3fireplaces, porch, beaut, rec. rm. 1
with stone bar. Ultra-mod. kit. with
dual range and Thermador oven.!
dishwasher, garb. 4hsp, stone bar-i
becue flrepl, etc. Liv. rm, din. rm.j
and one bedrm. with dble. bath ar-l
rangement on Ist fl. Shown by apt. l

I only. Call OL. 4-8146. —4
BETHESDA Open tonight, 5 till

dark. 5904 Conway rd.: #4.5661
down. $l6O mo. Vacant Cape Cod.!
Six rms, J'i baths, basement. Di-
rections: Out Georgetown rd. io
Beech ave, left to Conway and open
sign Call OL. 2-212.3 till 9 pin ,
GEORGE W. ROBERTSON. Realtor.!
7936 Wisconsin ave.

BETHESDA Three twin-sized bed-
rms, 2 baths. $23,000. Prewar
brick Colonial with full bsmt,
screened porch and attached garage.
51.900 cash will purchase this prop-
erty. Owner must sell. Only a!
few blocks from transp. and school.!
Eves, call OL. 2-9346. SAMUEL!E. BOGLEY. —3O !

BETHESDA Bpaclous center-hall
brick Colonial; ideal for entertain-!
ing and large family: Ist fl, liv.!
rm. with fireplace, solarium with j
fireplace, powder rm, din. rm, mod.]
kit.; 2nd fl, 4 bedrms, 2 baths; 3rdfl, sitting rm, bedrm. and full
bath and storage: bsmt, asphalt!
tiled: full bath. Conv. to schools. ]
shopping, transp, 25 min. downtown
D. C. $12,009 cash required. By
OWNER. OL. 2-7964. 3

BETHESDA—Bargain of a lifetime.
Naval Medical Center neighborhood.
New brick 3-bedrm. rambler in ex-
ceptional location. List price. #28.-
750. Builder needs cash immedi-
ately and will cut $2,590 for quick
sale. If Interested write Box 285-
G. Star, for complete details.

BETHESDA, near N.I.H. Newly
decorated 3-bedroom. 2-bath brick.
Beautiful lot. Excellent location. ’
Compare at 523,950. OL. 2-3448,
OL 2-0447. SACKS-WEBBTER

BRADLEY BUD. AREA—#2O,SOO.
New 3-bedroom brick rambler with
full basement. Nice lot. Excellent
location. OL. 2-3448, OL. 2-0447
8ACKS-WEBSTER.

BURNT MILLS VILLAGE. 291 North-
west Terrace. New, beautiful all-1
brick rambler with full basement. 4
bedrooms. 4* a baths; recr. rm. 44’a•
ft. long, trimmed In birch and ma-1
hogany. Must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Open dailv 3 till dark.
ROBERT E. HEATER. Agent. JU. 9-
9021 or call Mr. Shiflet, TU. 2-!
"499. —1

CHEVY CHASE. MD- Rambler, all
brick, 3 bedrms, 2 baths. Unusually:
large liv.-din. rm, bsmt, nice yard.;
excellent neighborhood. Fine con-
dition. Quick possession. $23.599.;
RAYMOND B. DUNN, WO. 6-0214.

—1 1
CHEVY CHASE. MD.—Army transfer

necessitates sacrifice: $33,590. In
a quiet, beautiful, select community
of imposing custom-built nomes. i
Modern elec, kitchen. 2 fireplaces. 3!
large bedrms, 2’g baths, large liv- i
ing room. den. Near every conven-!
ience; Ideal location for all schools,
transp. and churches. Beautifully!
landscaped. A perfect home, it has
everything. Your fondest dream.
BILLINGSLEY REALTY CO, EM.
2-2326 TILL 9 P.M. —l

CHEVY CHASE. Ml), near Rosemary
school. Brick Colonial that has
been loved and lived In by one
owner Powder room on Ist fl, 4
bedrms, 2 baths, plus finished room
on 3rd: maid's room and bath.
Shown by appointment only. Call
Mrs Johnson. OL 2-9111. with
THOS. L. PHILLIPS. WO 6-7969.

CHEVY CHASE STEAL—Priced at
$19,950; 3-bedrm. home with lge.
liv. rm, din. rm, elec, kit, break-
fast rm, lovelv corner lot with i
many trees and shrubs: close to]
everything. Terms. ARDMORE!
REALTY CO, OL. 4-4557. —1

CHEVY CHASE VIEW—New stately
j authentic Georgian Colonial. Large

! uni., dream of a kit, 3 bedrms, 3'j
; baths, slate roof. Garage. Beautiful!

1 bsmt . lovely lot with tail trees. |
Quality construction throughout. j]
Close to public and parochial!
schools. Call Mrs. Slodola. OL.
2-911)4. SAMUEL E. BOGLEY. INC,
OL 4-1266. —1

FOREST GLEN #13.950, Three-
bedrm. rambler w/fireplace and par-
tial bsmt. on wooded corner lot;
table space in kit.: tastetully dec.;

A-l cond. Owner trans. Call any
time for appt. MODERN REALTY
CO, JU. 7-5350. Open ’til 9 p.m.

—39
GI.ASSMANOR—Two bedrms, semi-

det, tiled bsmt, outside entr.;

storm windows. Low down pay-
ment. Owner must sell. Call LO.

GREEN ACRES—SI7,9SO. Clean and
attrac. 3-bedrm. home: recr rm,:
slate roof: screened porch. Fenced
yard. Good financing. BILLINGS-
LEY REALTY CO, EM. 2-2326 TILL
9 P.M —1

KENSINGTON HTS. Det. brick ,
home, on lot 165-ft. deep, center •
entrance, liv. rm, din. area. kit.
with dishwasher and disposal. 2
berirms. and bath on Ist fl.; full 2nd
fl, insulated over celling and with .
plumbing and heat roughed in. for '
bath. Full bsmt. INEZ CUBHARD. I
EM 2-4232. —1

KENSINGTON—RecentIy built, det. :i
brick; 5 rms. on Ist fir, 3 bedrirs, j
2 baths; beautiful grounds. Must |
sell now; excep. terms. EM. 3-8571.

KENSINGTON New custom-built !
Colonial; 3 bedrms, pow’der rm, eat-
ing space kit, semSfinished rec. rm.j
in bsmt. with outside entrance;'
40-gal water tank, copper plumb-
ing. steel beam, etc.: finest con- ,
struction throughout. Here Is a real
but at only $18,856; excellent terms
Tli 9 p.m, LO. 5-2800. HUGGINS!
fz HARRISON. INC

KENWOOD—Custom-built home of!
Interesting design, containing
bedrooms with connecting bath and
study and bath on Ist floor: studio,
living room and 2 other oedrooms;
and bath on 2nd floor: lot is ap-
proximately 'a acre with frontage

of 176 It. Owner leaving town, lm- .
mediate possession. Priced below ;
reproduction cost. Seen by appoint- -
ment only. Call Mrs. Creighton. OL.
2-7850. OL. 2-4397. KENNEDY-
CH AMBERLIN DEVELOPMENT CO.

MASS. AVE. EXT.; $23.596 —Fine,
big home for the money: excel,
schools and transp. Six spacious
rms. (.3 twin-bed run.), tile bath,
full bsmt, oversize garage, dish-
washer. disposal: new-house cond.)
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 7-1411;
eves, JU. 5-6456. —3

PARKWOOD RAMBLERS, new all
brk, flrepl in Uv. rm, big kit .
will seat 8. 3 bedrms, tile bath, big

light bsmt, outside entr, school
visible from front door, also 19-mile
view. Wonderful value. $16,599.
Open daily and eves, 2 to 9. To
reach’ Wis ave. to Cedar lane, lend

Os Naval Hosp.i. turn right to Saul!

rd left to school and houses on!
right. ARTHUR W. LA ROCHE. Ex-
clusive Agent. OL. 4-907 9. —1

ROC KVH.l.E—Beautiful new rambler
with expandable 2nd floor. Three
bedrooms, large living room with
fireplace; de luxe kitchen with every •
modern convenience: colored tiled
bath. House is 36 by 28 feet: air
circulating heat with gas. Lot .si)
by 150 feet. Owner will sacrifice ,
Price reduced from $16,950 to ‘
$15,475. Must have 39% cash, bal-

ance in 4'/3 r
° Ist trust. You must

see the Inside of this house. It Is
way above the average in all re-
spects. Phone for further details.
MR. WILLIAM WARNER, during of-
fice hours. ST. 3-3515. —1

ROI.LI. INGWOOD at Rock Creek
Park—Offers the finest in residen-
tial property and in this area we
can offer a just completed detachced ‘
brick-and-frame home on a large | ccornrer lot. Center entr, liv. rm. 7
with flrepl, din, arm, kit, powder j
rm and porch on Ist fl . 3 bed-
rms. and bath on 2nd. Rec. rm. In ]
bsmt, gas heat: price. $24,950. j,
Liberal terms. INEZ CUBHARD.
Realtor, EM 2-4232. —.39 I-

SILVER SPRING—SO-ft. brick ram-!
bier: featuring 6 rms, 2 baths, on)
lot 99x160. '••*th driveway; asking ,
$20,959 BELRS BROS, till 9. •

j JU. 5-7011. —1
SILVER SPRING—2-bedrm. brick!

i rambler, separate din. rm. full!
bsnrt, aluminum *torm windows:

i fenced, level lot. Immaculate cond;-'
; tion: near elementary school and

transportation. $14,950: terms ar- lranged Till 9 p.m LO. 5-2806. j
HUGGINS * HARRISON. INC

SUMMER—LoveIy Colorial home. In
! the choice high spot of this com-i

munitv; price incl. many extras;!
now in perfect cond. for next owner.
Seven big rms. -. 2 1 2 baths. Circum-;
stances compel owner to sacrifice ’
immed. FRANK S. PHILLIPS. OL.
2-7007: eves, OL 4-5709 —.3

TAVERN—DeaIe. Md. Well estab,
a real monev maker, qn main high-
way some water front, all equipped,
death of owner cause of sale. Priced
at #15.1)99 wgth good terms, offered

! by WALTER M. BAUMAN. 1727 K
1 st. n.w. Wash, D. C„ Tel. NA. 8-

6239. —36 ! ]
TWIN BROOK #11.950. $1509

; down. #66 mo.; interesting home. 3!
bedrms, den. equip, kit, lge. liv.I

! rm. with firepl.; extras: nr. school.!
Quick sale, call OWNER. Poplar,
2-3451 —1 I

WHEATON. Conn. Gardena. 1170,3
Highvlew avg.—Modern 3-bedrm. ,
brick rambler, complete Os kit . lge.

lot with trees, ideal for children.
Price. #14.950. Assume lge GI
loan Exclusive agent. BERNARD
T BROSIUS. Realtor. JU. 9-6429.
Eves, and Bun, Mr. Scott, JU.
9-5861. !

JUST LISTED—Brand-new rambler. 1
near D. C. line In Takoma Park
with 3 lge. bedrms, a double bath,
sep. din. rm, lge. kit, full bsmt 1
and garage. A J. KESSINGER &.

CO . JU 9-4544. —1
THREE-YEAR-OLD home In "Wood-

side Park" of Sil. Spg.: command-
ing corner In this quality subdivi-
sion. with 6 foonis. l*,a ba’hs. se-
cluded living porch, semifinished
recr. room; fitted carpet*; a home
with much charm and individually. '
being offered berarse owners are .
moving to New York: $24,956. RIP-
LEY &ROMER. realtors. JU 5-6111

3TWIN-SIZE BEDRMS.i $3 909 down.
! #19.959. Din. rm, porch, gar, recr. ,

rm : 811. Sprg. BOGLEY'S. LO
5-3434. DO. 5-0.313.

ELDERLY COUPLE— Kenslngtow 2
bedrms, bsmtj transp at door,

store* near; $14,950. BOGLEY S.
LO. 5-3434. LO. 5-0318.

TERRIFIC RAMBLER VALUE—One
i vr. old. all brick; on beautiful.

1 wooded, level lot 86x156; 22-ft.
! Uv. rm, sep. din. rm, huge kit.:

3 bedrm*, 2 tile baths, full bsmt, .
paneled recr. rm with bar and
flrepl , att. 2-car garage, dishwasher,
disposal: choice loc, off Mass. ave. 1
ext ; #29.500. FRANK 8. PHILLIPS.

1 DI 7-1411: eves, JU. 5-6456. —3
: MODERN BUNGALOW, lg.e. wooded

I lot. Price. $6956; $1,t09 down

bal. monthly. Open 4 until 7 p.m

dailv. Out MaeArthur blvd, right

on 81 st st ROYAL H CARLOCK
1 owner. Phone OL. 2-7714. —1
LARGE BEDROOMS—Nr St. John a i

Parochial School. Silver Spring;
' brick. 4 bedrms, l'j baths. Colo-
! nial. screened porch garage, beau-,

1 tlful lot A. J. KESSINGER ft CO..'
JU. 8-4544. —1

| housis ron sali— mp.

CUTE PLACE for tfi.7so In Spencer-
vllle; 1 lge. room on Ist fl.: 2nd fl.
has 2-bedrm. apt. with h.-w. oilheat, acre of land: easily converted
for Income. If larger home is built
later. RIPLEY A- ROMER. Realtor*.

I JU. 5-6111 until 7 D.m. —3O
(11,950 —Off Georgia and Dennis
ave, 2-bedrm. brick bungalow on
Ue. shady lot: 4' r terms. Vacant:
open to offer. BEERS BROS, till
9, JU. 5-7611. —1

CONN. AVE. ESTATES—S-rm. brick
! semidet. Colonial with full basement:
! new house condition: 4'r terms;

#12.506 or best offer. BEERS BROS,
1 till 9. JU. 5-7611. ¦ —1
MASTERPIECE OF FINE QUALITY

1 —ln beautiful Bannockburn Es-
: tates: custom built in 1939 by anowner-builder to standards seldom

seen today; lovely white brk. cen-
ter-hall Colonial on approx. L acre
of gorgeously landscaped land; in-cluding mahoganv paneled den and

rv. on Ist fl.: 3 twin-bed rms, 2
1 baths on 2nd fl.: exquisite rec. rm.
with bar and flrepl.; 2-car garage;
entire property in perfect cond.:
truly an outstanding value at
$41,500. FRANK S. PHILLIPS.
DI. 7-1411: eves . LO. 4-7444. —.3

NEW RAMBLER OFF MASS. AVE.—
Excel, plan, fine oualltv: 6 bit rms,
2 tile baths, full bsmt.: screened
porch; garage; gas h.-w.h, lovely
wooded setting in very choice neigh-
borhood: $37,750. FRANK S. PHIL-
LIPS. OL. 2-7007; eves, OL. 4-5708.

—.3 1
(395 DOWN. (95 MO. including taxes
and insurance, buys this 2-bedrmcorner bungalow with full bsmt.;
storm windows; 1 blk from bus
and school. In Viers Mill Village.
ROBERT S. DAVIS ft CO, JU
8- 1

NEW (2.500 DOWN 513,759.
#14.95(1. Two and 3 bedrm. brick
ramblers with bsmts. and din. rms,
GE kits. SMOLEN. Realtor. JU. 7-
5511; eves, JU. 9-6634. —5

THREE-BEDRM. BRICK RAMBLER,
lull bsmt. and garage. Excel, cond.;
#21.909; 2 blocks to Woodmoor-
Pine Crest School, 4 blocks St.!Bernadette's School. Out Colesville
rd. to Four Corners, right on Old
Bladensburg rd, left on St. Law-
rence. left on Biever d! and right on!
Branch 1 block to 10298 Brookmoor
dr. OWNER, JU. 8-1330. —l

CONTEMPORARY MODERN—I fl . 4bedrms, 2 baths, recr rm. In bsmt.:
N acre; $49,000. Inspect bv appt.
OWNER, 4911 Essex ave, Somer-
set. Md OL. 4-2291. —.39

CI.OSE-IN SILVER SPRING New
all-brick. 40-ft. rambler; adtolmng
park: full bsmt.: garage. Excellentbuv. A. J. KESSINGER ft CO, JU.9- —1

(330 DOWN. (79 MO. Lovely Viers
Mill Vilage bungalow, near Bilver
Spring. Equipped kit, full bsmt,
immed poss. PARKSIDE REALTY
CO, JU, 9-1876 till 9 p.m. —1

NO STEPS--See this fine all-brick
rambler with 2 Immense bedrms,
sep. din. rm, table space kit, den.
garage, fenced lot. A. J. KESSIN-
GER & CO . JU. 9-4544. —1

FOUR BEDROOMS. 2 bath*, lava-
tory. slate roof. 9 shade trees: love-
ly Takoma Park section: quiet and
convenient. Many extras. Priced to
sell. By OWNER, JU 7-7 457. —39

4 169 DENI ELD AVE, Kensington
Almost new 3 bedroom, no basement
contemporary, brick and shingle.
$13.99(1. $990 total cash required.
Weekdays LO. 5-4484. or evenings.
week ends. EM. 3-7117.

ALTA VISTA TERRACE—Bethesda;
immaculate 3-bedrm. 2-bath rambler
with expansible attic on nice fenced
lot. Many extras. Financing to suit
purchaser.

GI.ENMONT—New brick Cape Cod
potential 4 bedrms, 2 baths, level
lot

SIGLER ft CO . Md. Office. LO. 5-4254
! or LO. 4-8383. —36

BETHESDA, GI 477 —Brick
2-story Colonial. 3 bedrms,
Ist-fl. powder rm, flrepl, full
bsmt. Inclosed porch, slate
roof, lovely vard. $22,750. Call
MR. BOLHAGEN. ST. 3-729(1. I

ROCKVILLE. MD. 51,006 down.]
11011-GI. (o qualified purchaser;!
Cape Cod. 3 yrs. old. beautifully |
landscaped: a wonderful buy; thej
house is located in Rockville. 1.3211
Ardennes ave, Twinbrook. and In-
cludes the following: Lge. liv. rm.
with attached din. area. kit. 11x11
ft, equip, with 4-burner gas stove,

6-cu -ft. Westinghou.se refgr. and
more than ample cabinet space;
plumbing roughed in for elec,
dishwasher: 2 bedrms. and tile
bathrm. on Ist fir.; 2nd fir. compl.
finished into I*2 bedims, with 8|
ssiorase drawers and huge clothes
closet; fullv Insulated; full bsmt.
with outside entr.; Bryant gasj
heater; concrete side porch off kit.
entr, 6xlo ft.; huge back porch
21x21 ft. scr, concrete floor: lot
65x159 ft, with beautiful stone
gaidvn wall at rear of lot; screens
and Venetian blinds.

Ideal location: close to both public
and parochial schools, shopping
area and rec. area. Telephone
Olympic P-8304; or #ves. Poplar
2-44 61. —2

TWIN BROOK—#S9O down buys this
charming detached home on beauti-
ful corner lot

CAPITOL VIEW —#99o down. 2 bed-
rooms with finished attic, fenced
lot Assume GI loan. bal. like rent
Pay off your own mortgage instead
of your landlords.

SIGLER ft CO, Md. Office. LO. 5-4254
or LO. 4-8383_ —3O

5912 WALDEN RD.
BRICK RAMBLER

EXQUISITE CONDITION
A custom-built brick rambler con-
taining six generous-sized rooms;
and tiled bath. A completely fin-
ished basement with *j bath and
ground-level entrance to rear patio

and fenced garden. Large built-in
garage. This house has so many
outstanding features that you must
sse them to appreciate them. Priced
right at #24.950.

JAMES A. HEWITT CORP.
1720 Eye St. N.W. ST, 3-2363

Bethesda-Silver Spring Area
Three ramblers, on Quinton rd. In
Rosemary Hills, with 3 bedrms, full
basement with lavatory, all-electric
kitchen with dining space, separate
din rm. and off-street parking area:
onlv $23,250. Open daily. 2 to 6
p.m. Directions: From 16th it,
west on East-West hwy, 1 mile
Sundale dr, right to Quinton rd.
and homes.

H. J. Korzendorfer Co., Inc.
OL. 4-8111 —1 ;

BETHESDA, MD. ]
'CLOSE INI

Charming older home. In 1
excellent condition. Liv. rm,
dining rm, modern kit, 2 bed-
rms, bath on Ist fi : attic

finished into 2 additional rms.
plus storage space: f '1 bsmt,
lovelv lot, det garage: $15.-
959. From OWNER. Call OL.
4-4596.

BETHESDA
$18,750

Four-bedrm. brick home, consisting of
liv. rm, firepl, din. rm, fully;
equipped kit, 2 bedrms. and bath .
There are 2 bedrms. on 2nd fl.: full
bsmt, h.-w.h.; conv. to all schools
including Our Lady of Lourdes; nr.
transp and shopping. Eves, OL.
2- SAMUEL E. BOGLEY. INC.

—1

BETHESDA—CLOSE IN
NR. EDGEMOOR SWIMMING AND

TENNIS CLUB
Sevagi-room. 2-bath brick Cape Cod;
3 dwin-size bedrms. upstairs; garage;
gas h.-w.h. Deep, abundantly planted
level lot. Price, $26,500. Office
open ’til 9.

Town & Suburban, EM. 2-9400
BETHESDA

-

AREA

ON Vz-ACRE LOTS
3-BEDRM. BRICK RAMBLERS of
ultramodern construction and de-
sign. also privilege of picking beauti-
ful homesite and type of home de-
sired in next section opening up.

Open every evening.

DIRECTIONS: Out Old Georgetown 1
rd, .3 m'les from Bank of Bethesda. -
left on Bells Mill rd. I'a miles to!
Wildwood Hills. D LLOYD MORRIS 1
CO, Agent. JU. 9-1027. OL. 4-2886

BETHESDA 1
Vacant. Immed. poss. 840.3 Rayburn
rd. Mod. 6-rm, det. brick. 3 lge.

bedrms, full bsmt, recr. rm, gar, i
many extras. Call Mr. Noon, LU.
4-4382. eves . LU. 2-5296.

T. PAUL MUDD CO.

BETHESDA RAMBLER
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN MOST:

28-ft. liv. rm, big kitchen, disposal
and dishwasher, launderette, big util,
rm : 3 big bedrms. 2 full baths. Big
wooded lot One-year-old home ha*
4'r first trust. Price Is right. Lets
see it.

3-BEDROOM RAMBLER
$14.459 ®UYS immaculate home, level
fenced lot. Extra-large din. ’L'; j
extra-fine kitchen. Big storage attic.;
Full basement.

CLAUDE WOOD, JU. 8-1200
—i I

CHEVY CHASE. MD.—526,500]

5 BEDROOMS—3 BATHS i
Bright cheerful home In excellent
condition LARGE ROOMS. Living
room 16x30. immense fullv equipped!

kitchen: gas h.-w.h, full basement.!
Well-planted level lot 86x269 with
huge trees Walking distance to
public and parochial schools. IDEAL!
HOME FOR A FAMILY WITH TEEN- 1
AOERS. Office open till 9.

Town &Suburban, EM. 2-9400

CHEVY CHASE, MD.
COUNTRY CLUB AREA
NEAR ROSEMARY SCHOOL

$2.9.(109. A very Individual Colo-
nial home. Just off Conn, are At-
tractiTelv designed Ist fl. has living
room, dining room, large kitchen
bedroom and bath screened ltving

porch: 2nd fl. 3 bedrooms. Inclosed
porch: detached garage. Owner’s
moving to an apartment For in-1
sDertion. call F A TWEED CO
INC, 5594 Coni. aye. n.w, EM
3- till 9 p m

_

CHEVY CHASE, MD. I
Between the two country clubs. 1

block west of Conn. ave. Lovely
center-hall home and environment.
Spacious living rm. with fireplace,
family-size dining rm modernized,
kitchen, pantry, POWDER RM.: 2nd i
fl, 4 BEDRMS. (2 of twin s!ie>. 2i
Tit ED BATHS, stairway to finished;
attic and storage space. Oil h.-w.
heat Built-In garage. Beautiful!
terraced garden, out-door grUl. This!
1* an outstanding home and value
Inspect by appt. Call WO. 6-6486'
)evea.'. THOS J. FISHER ft CO,!
INC, DI. 7-6830.

housis ren sau—mp.

KENSINGTON, $16,950
Inflation? NOT HERE! Just a Plata

good buy. A lovely home on a cor-
ner lot. 110-ft. frontage, treashaded and beautifully landscaped;
no-traffle street; liv. rm. with flrepl,
din. rm, kit, 2 bedrms. and bath
Ist fl.: 1 large bedrm. 2nd fl.: ree.
rm. In bsmt: modern throughout.
Act quickly on this genuine bargain.

BETHESDA
HONEYMOON COTTAGE

l’a ACRES—SI7,SO9
In the estate section ol Bethesda. aplace set apart from the rest by

: Its natural setting and white board
fence: 2 additional acres, including
stable, available with property at a
low figure. Two bedrms . bath. Hv.rm, dinette, large kit, partial bsmt.:

i approx. .3 years old and modern.
I Don’t wait, see this now.
E. M. FRY, INC, OL, 2-8709 'TIL 9

KENSINGTON. MD.
25 YR. 4% GI LOAN

$1,500 DOWN
(SPECIAL TERMS TO NON-OI.)

3 BDRMS., FULL BSMT.
'FEATURES: Lae. liv. rm, huge kit,
i full bsmt. withoutside entr, plenty
| of closets; conv. to achools. churches,

shopping and transp.

Sun, for Information or appt . sea
1 salesman at Swarthmore Terrace.

! on Nenport Mill rd, off Kenslngton-
Wheaton rd.

LEACH & CRONIN
LO. 5-3299. Eves, RA. .3-4711.

KENSINGTON
By Owner and Builder

! Beautiful, new 2-bedrm brick rambler
j sitting on 2 lots: full bsmt.; walking

I distance to everything $13,950.
I 10699 Drum ave 'j block off Plyera

Mill rd. LO. 5-4819. —l9

GARRETT PARK
ASSUME OI LOAN

Wf 11-constructed det. brick rambler,
in excel, cqnd. and only 2 yrs. old.
Consisting of 6 rms, lVa bath*,
ample storage area, full basement
with outside entr. Alum, storm
windows throughout. With #3.500
down.' Monthly paymenta are only
#99.50 per mo. Including lnauranca
and taxes.

FRED A. SMITH CO.
EX. .3-2480. Hl3 17th St. NY,

INDIAN SPRINGS
3 BEDRMS.—PWDR. RM.
Det. brick: ltv. rm, din. rm, kit.

w disposal, d w.: gas h.-w h : fenced
lot: eves, call Mr. Kolker. EM. 2-
1579.

1 Leo M. Bernstein & Co.
1415 K Si N.W. Realtors. ME 8-5496.

POTOMAC, MARYLAND
$8.500—1 ACRE

Two-bedrm. bungalow, full bsmt, ga-
rage. oil hot-air heat. Bathroom
less fixtures and septic system.

$20.950—1 ACRE
1 year old rambler having liv. rm.
with Heatllator fireplace, aeparata
din. rm, den. 2 bedrms, lge. elec,
kit, screened and glassed-in porch
and attached garage.

$22 500—>i ACRE
3-yr. old brick rambler on eornar
lot. Liv. rm. with fireplace, din.
mi, kit, .3 bedrms. and large util*
lty rm. OH radiant heat, breeze-
way and tarage.

$37.590—1 ACRE
New brick rambler containing .3 bed-

Irms.
and 2 ba»h*. Mahog. paneled

den. screened Dorch. full bsmt . semi-
finished rec. room. Maid’s rm. and
bath roughed in. S-car garage, oil

' h.-w. heat.

8 ACRES—RIVER VIEW—SSS,OOO
Lge. Colonial residence containing a

29x15 II- rm. with fireplace, step-
down din. rm. 14x18 ft., library
with fireplace. All elec, kit, #
bedrms, .3 baths. Screened porch:
bsmt, oil h-w heat. Serventa
quarters and 2-car ga’ate. One of
the very few estates in this area
naving frontage on both the C. ft O.
Canal and River Road.

4 ACRES—#S9 996
Stone and brick renter hall Colonial

containing liv. rm. with firepl, din.
rm, 3 bedims, 2’a baths, mald’a
rm. and bath: full bsmt ; semi-
finished rec. rm. with flrepl.: 2-rar
garage, stable, white board lenclngl
more acreage avail.

SAMUEL E BOGLEY. INC.
Potomac Office. Oliver 4-63.3.3

—3

ROCK CREEK HILLS
This house has everything! Va-acr(

lot, 2-car garage, den and lavatory,
Ist fl : 3 bedrms, 2 baths on 2nd;
1 bedrm. on 3rd Rec rm. with
flrepl. and bar. Built by an out-
standing builder. Very reasonably
priced for this type house

CHEVY CHASE REALTY CO.
EM 3-1890 Till 9 P.M.

SILVER SPRING
UNSURPASSABLE

s2l 950 ERICK RAMBLER Tht»
Brick rambler has hose few extra
features that make a house a home;
lge. liv.-din rm comb, with pleura
window and flrepl, ultramodern kit.
with garbage disposal and exhaus*
fan. ample table space. 3 twln-siza
bedrms. and l‘a baths: full bsmt.
with outside entrance, flrepl, and
lavatory; lge. level lot. close-ih
location.

$21,060 CALIFORNIA COLONIAL,
overlooking Sligo Park, surrounded
by brautllul dogwood trees, center
entrance. 6 lge, well-proportioned
rms, l*a baths, cement porch.

$26,750 DALE DRIVE SECTION, den.
*i bath. Ist fl., lge. liv. rm. with
flrepl . guest-size din. rm, modern
kit, 3 bedrms. and bath on 2nd fl.i
full bsmt.

$16,750 CAPE COD. potential 4-bed-
; rm brick home. .3 yrs old. beaut.

{ yard with barbecue pit. Located
I nr. 4 corners.

CAPITAL REALTY CO.
JU 9-067.3. If no answer. WE. 5-5627

SILVER SPRING
i Beautiful rambler, situated on larta

j level lot. Has 2 large bedrooms,
liv. rm, separate din. rm, de luxa
kitchen, porch, garage, hot-water
heat Close to shopping and trans-
porta,on. Price, $16,950. Ist trust,

HOLMEAD, Realtor
JU. 9-6299 Till 9 ¦ —.36

SILVER SPRING. $12,500
Comfortable 2-bedrm. rambler, liv.
rm kitchen with din. area, tlla
bath: front porch; tas heat; level
lot. Conv. to bus. schools and
shopping

RAMBLER, $18,950
Three large bedrms, liv. rm. with
fireplace and picture window, larga
elec, kitchen: full bsmt.; gar. Beau-
tiful lot. Immaculate condition.

MANOR CLUB, $29,500
THREE LGE. BEDRMS 2>,« BATHS.

New rick Colonial In charming
country club setting: 24’a-ft, hv.
rm with fireplace, din. rm. kitchen
with table space, and powder rm.,
on Ist fl.; 3 bedrm* 2 full batha,
on 2nd fl : side screened porch;
attached Karaite; full bsmt. Approx.
*.i-acre lot.
Woodmoor Agency, Inc.

Realtors
JU. 9-5555 Till 9 PM

SILVER SPRING
2-Bedrm. Bunga., $17,500
Separate dining room, full basement,
living room with fireplace, wall-to-
wall carpet, storm windows. This 1*
truly a fine home.
MANOR CLUB. $39,950

Restricted area, with golf courses, etc.
Beautiful 3-bedroom. 2-bath rim-

! bier: h.-jr.h, 1.3x26 dining room,
breezeway and garage. This Is truly
a fine home and excellent neighbor-
hood.

BETHESDA, $21,950
Three-bedroom brick Colonial, with
full side hall, l'j baths, huge living
room with fireplace, family-sized
dining room, table space In kitchen;
full basement, storm windows, fenced
yard; immaculate condition.

JAMES C. CONLEY & CO.
8710 Georgia Ave . JU. 5-579 Q ’til 9

SILVER SPRING AREA
3-BEDRM. BRK. RAMBLER

On corner lot fenced: 2 yrs. old $
blks to transp shopplna. Owner

j transferred Reasonable price.
Spacious rms, colored tile bath,
nice kit full bsmt . gas heat. Call

i TA. 9-7881.
HILLREALTY CO.

' SILVEITSPRiNG
Indian Spring Manor area. Brick Co-

[ Ionia!: .3 twin-size bedrms, 26-ft hv
rm . powder rm, full din. rm, huge
kitchen: side screened porch; full
bsmt Immaculate. #24.956.
3-BEDROOM RAMBLER

$17,759. Din. rm, all-elee. kitchen:
full basement. Lovely lot. Excellent
financing.

L V. LUTES OO . JU. 5-4222
EVES, OL. 4-6239. MR. BAUM

SUMNER
5013 Ft. Sumner Dr.

MAKE OFFER

Open 2 Till 6:30
Farm house design of brick and

Colonial siding. This house has
large living room with fireplace.

[ library. Ist-fioor lavatory, dining
room with picture window, kitchen

! with dishwasher and disposal; four
' bedroom* and two baths (.3 twin

bed size): basement with recrea-
tion area and fireplace, maid*
room and bath.

DIRECTIONS: Out Mass aye. *4i
, mile bevond Westmoreland circle

to Sumner sign on your left, turn
left to 5013. Evening telephone HO.
2-6565.
W. C. &A. N. MILLER
Development Company. Realtor*

4860 Mass. Ave. N.W. EM 2-4464

1 (Continued an Nan Faga)
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